
VRE dnify HftfCttnff s«* lie of the most as- 

tonishing an 1 w >u lerful CURES that ev- 

er have been known —in consequence of which 
thev have now been n vi shining in irk against 
which ill thenrro vs >f disippimtedh ipe, en 

vy an l one nritah! *no'S are levelled without 
distraction The to v i in I country are alike 
tilled with their prai *\ Tne p i lace an 1 poor- 
infuse alike echo with tVir virtues. In all 
climates,hi ler tlj te n;>.*r.i lures, they stiil re- 

tain their wviJcrfut p» vers, an I exert them, 
uintten le I by age or situ»ri mi They are 

simple i.i their aspiration, ml I in their action, 
thorou *\io t‘ie»i* ope*tti>i ml .1 rivalled in 
rheir results. 

PETE IV VZ t :TABLE PILLS, 
Are Anti-I>ili >ns, \n‘i-Dyspeptic tin 1 Anti 

Mercurial,and unv msiIv Inc > i>i lered » Lm- 
Tkrsu. Msimcixk: but thev are peculiarly be- 

lie fieri I in the loliowi »g c »«;»! lints, e.l >.i 

and Bilious Fevers, Fever an I A gu-S fjy 'l>|-l)' I 
sii,Croup. Liver 0 >:m! lints, ilea l aim *, | 
Jiuilice, Atth in. LVop^y. Ithe l.nUtsin, E.i- 

.anjeroent of the Stiletm, Tiles, Linltc, Femue 
Obutructioni.Heartb ini, Furred l ongue, Aau- 

sea, Distension of tiie Stomach and d nyeis, 
Incipient Diarrhnet, Flatulence Ilabr.uil o>- 

ttveness, Loss of Appetite, Blvitche l orsadow 
Complexion,and in all cases ol l orpor of t io 

Bowels, where u Catuartic or an Aperient is 

needed. They are exceedingly mild m their 

operation.produeing neither nausea, griping, j 
not debility. ., 

sale by all the Druggists m Alex- 

anlrn, Washington,and Georgetown. 
)aly 2S—ly_ 

DRANCI’.tl PS PILLS 

THE New Yor* Sim *ays: BRANDRE Tils 
HLL3 have beet use ! among many o 

our friends, and in our own family we have 
used them nearly four years when we required 
medicine; in that period, no Doctor save Mr. 

Bracdiet*i has crossed our threshold, ml no 

xeuicine besides the Doctor’s Pills used. Our 

belie! is‘keepyour bowels and blood pure, and 

every kind of disease will be prevented or cur- 

ed. The Brandreth Pills are eminently calcu- 
lated to do this, and thereby much lessen the 
sum of human misery. 

The New York Evening Star snvs: Bran 

oreth’s Pills are a medicine which their own 

intense worth will always secure for them a 

Urge and ready sale.-They have deservedly a 

hi^h reputation; and as a lamily and anti-bilii- 

remedy it would be dilHcuit to equal them 

among all the pateut medicines ;'i the present 
a 

The Xevv York Commercial suv?: They re- 

move 411 morbid humors and purify tue hloou. 

To the whole family of Man.—We feel both 
pleasure and satisfaction in recommeisdms: to 

all our readers, Brandrett-fs Vegetable Pills, as 

the most certain, most s ite, an l invaluable 
medicine extant. As antibilimis and aperient 
Pills, we are perfectly convinced tuey tand 

Mr above all others; a*, a certain uire in ml 
oases of worms, scurvy, scorbutic humors, 
Erysipelas, and all affections of the skin, drop- 
!/, asthma, stone, gravel, niles, and lumbago, 
i lev will be 4bundinvaluihle. — London Times. 

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
fiR’TG GISTS XRVRR M1DS .IGEXTS 
ElUa Kennedy is the only Agent in Alex 

« -idria, for the ^ale ot Bran Itreth's Pills. 
Baltimore O.fioe, SO Smith Charles street. 

R. i\. Uu ui'i.N, 
any 22—6m General Agent. 

WxiVii NOIAOING. 

Tf «:filloviug letter from the Rev. J. \V. 

Sawyer, of 3h iftsbjrv, Verm mt, in con- 

firm iFmi of Me virtues of Dr. J ay lie's Hair io 

mo is fro n so io»l as ljroe, an * so sluing i 

voucher lor the article, t nt we give it to mu 

reliefs. If any ol'the.u ire simuady a'dneted, 

i:iey will think us lor ilic inf >rm itiou, as none 

are disposed tc* c Kidder oal Iness an addition 
n persontl beauty. Where a remedy is real 

I, it should hi uaiversaltv known, wmle 

aU q»jlakery siioaid neet a prompt exposure. 
Shaltsbury, Bennington Co. Vt. ) 

Aug. 4th, i310. ) 
T>i D Sir—Learning 

tW,M the mediu n of tne newspapers the 

e ficicy of your tf UR fGNIC, an I being ac- 

ou iinted with some of those recommending u, 

to wit: Rev. C. C. Park, Rev. Dr. Babcock, 
and Rev. L. Fletcher, and when in New'York 
astspring,I purchased two bottles, with a 

view to mike the experiment. I have been 

ouite bald for abmt lour years, and obuaeJ to 

wear a wig. In leed, it is c institutional with 

my family to be bald in early hfe. I confess, 
I hid but little confidence in the attempt, ha- 

ving been so bald, and near 44 yeais o! age, 

nnd that parto! my head destitute of hair 

exceedingly smooth. I however, commenced 
a*r*eabiv to your directions, and used one 

bottle faithfully, and with very little effect 
but before l had used the second bo..le? a 

very fine fuzzy hair becime perceptible, wlncn 

continued to grow, and now having used the 

third battle. I hive hid thr.-e enttm** |«rfur- 
med.and the project n very Ihtterm", th.it 

1 shi l again be blessed witn a hue iieid ot 

hair ornamental and useful. I a’*1 exren;lv 
•ratified with the prospect, and Ion observa- 

tions an le, many ot my tnea U an l ac.m;un- 

tmcei, wi> have herertoDre receded the 

ureptration as deceptive, and only a cilcu 

pj.my concern, are now welisimaed tnat u 

is‘‘ rrjth—No Fiction. L \ W V K w. 

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jav ie, No. 2J 3.>uth 

Third Street, Philadelphia. L’i *oe c>l. 

\Iessr3. W n. Stabler, and 'o. are my \- 

•eats in Alexia Irialor the sale ot the a no ve 

mrticle. D.JAl.Ms. 
sep 13—ly______ 

V&GSrABLS COUG I S\fitrJP. 

Coughs, Colds, Whoopiu; Coufh, P.'ir 

Jr and Soreness in the Influenza 

Consumption, Hoarseness, Diiticutt Breathing 
id Disease 3 of the Breast, aui Lungs genera 

* 
In presenting this useful remedy to the put,, 

He, the proprietor wishes to state tint this 

Sirup is composed of Irish mms,, combined 

w\h such ocher articles os have been found 
b^st ealeu ated to afford reuof in t.ie ab jvf 

named diseases. 
This medicine has been used very exten 

•ively aud the proprietor has not known a sin 

rie instance in which it has failed, in 

relief in diseases for which it is reocin.nended 
even in cases approaching to consumption, at • 

tended withbleediug at. the lungs; and when 
all other remedies had Failed, the most dead; 
ed and flattering success has attended its use. 

Common Colds, which a re generally the effect 
of obstructed perspiration, will yie d to its in- 

fluence in a few hours; when used m Asthma, 
Hoarseness, Wheezing and shortness ol 

it rives immaJiate relief; m Whooping 
5™*l T. tmfknnt .i rivil. It on*»rnf.p« hr 

to adults iov—vrv Tf rTvrip? 
Prepared and sold by O J. K * dddPu, 
rre^ 

h 
Chemist and Druggist* 

for sale by John J. Sayre* King street; 

an.I William Stabler._oct 1—11 

-LlVEl C3MPLAIM r. 

T US disease olteii terminates m another of 

am >re serious nature, if proper tenuities 
are not res vted to in time. In all fonns ol 

uf this disease, Dr. Hirlich * Compou ■ 

stre iihth »in; an 1 her min Aperient Pills ft 
perform i perfect cure —first, by cleansi ng the 

4tonichanl bowels, tnusremoving all dis- 

eases fr i n th* Liver, by the use of the German 
Aparie * Pills* after which the Compound 
Strength? ling Pills are taken to give strength 
an I t,v*e to tender organs which 
veiuire such treatment only to effect a perma- 
a.!*t cure. These pills are neatly put up in 
’ ~ 

l» mcniei, with lull directions. For 
at No /North Sight street.^ M*> by aale.at v> » 

JOHN f. s WiV 

WILLIAM II. MUIR, 

k, ^ PTI Wmhiu^tim an l ^«>(«imi!»'is st 

16- If A»exruilrla \KC. 

I r 41 V. ?| PAL* .*c*A3GN3 
Why Dp * truch's compound strengthening 

an** fcrnnn A;>erient Pills are used 
Dv all classes of People in pre- 

ference to other Medicines. 

BECAUSE tiny are prepared from a pure 
ex* ractot herb?.a wholesile medicine, 

mill! m itsooeratioa and pleasant in its effect, 
the most certain preserver of health, a sale 
and effectual cere of Ovspepsia or Indigestion, 
and all atornach conplainis, a preserver and 

purifier of the whole system. , 
Because they soothe the nerves o! sensim.- 

ity and lortifythe nerves of motion, imparting 
to their most subtle fluid its pristine tone, tous 

giving -‘rength and clearness of mind. 
Because they never destroy ihecoats of the 

stomach and bowels, as ad strong purgatives 
do. 

Because science and experience teach us 

that no mere purgative alone will cure the dis- 
eases of the Stomach and Nerves. Weak* 
ness is the primary cause of a host of disease?, 

and, bvcontinually resorting to drastic purga- 
tives. yoj make tne disease much worse in- 

stead of-oetter. 
Because Pr. FfarlicTs Medicines are nut 

up upon tiie common sense principle, to 

cleanse and strengthen,’ which is the only 
course to pursue to effect a cure. Lastly,^ ^ 

Because these .Medicines ready do CUBE 
the diseases tor which they are recommend- 
ed. _ 

5, ^Principal Office for the United States, 
No. 19, North Eighth street, Philadelphia; al- 
so for sale by J 3IIN I. SAYilS, Drug’st., 

np<j_ty King street. 

DELAYS ABE DANGEROUS. 
QO is it with those who neglect their colds 
O and Coughs. At first you complain ol 

having a Cold, which is neglected; after 
which a soreness is experienced in the liron- 

chiciy with o Hacking Cough, and finally the 
disease settles upon the lungs, which the 

patient will soon perceive by a wasting a wa v 

of the body, attended with hectic fevers and 

spitting up otflorid blood and matter lrom 

ulcers on the lungs; a pain and weight is also 

experienced at the affected part of the lung*; 
the function of the animal economy growitan- 
guiff; the body becomes dry; the eyes sink 
deep within their cavities; at length the pa- 
tient pays thedeht of nature, when he is flat- 
tering himself with the hopes of a speedy re- 

covery. To obiate ail those distressing symp- 
toms. “Spare no Time” in procuring Dr. 

Swayne’s Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry, at 

he very commencement of your Colds and 
Coughs, whereby many nights of sweet re- 

pose will be procured, and time and money 
saved, and above all your Health Secured.— 
Therefore, remember, delays are dangerous! 

The above medicine can aiwaysbe obtained 
at the principal office, No. 19 North Eight St., 
Philadelphia:—Also by 
ap9—ly_ TOTIN 1. SAYRS. 

RHEUMATISM. 

German Aperient Pills. 
Mr. Solomon Wilson, of Chester County, 

Pa.,afflicted lor two years with tne above dis 
tressing disease, for which he had to use his 
crutches for 13 months his sysmptoms were 

excrutiating pain in all his joints, especially 
in his hip. shoulder and ancies, pain increasing 
always towards evening, atten led with heat. 
Mr. Wilson was at one time not abl** to move 

his limbs on account of the pain being so great; 
ie being advised by a frieu 1 of his to procure 
Dr. I lariicYs Pills,* of which he sent to the 
igent in West Chester and procured some; 

<>n using the medicine ihe third day the pain 
disappeared fast, and in three weeks was able 
to attend to his business, which lie had not done 
for IS months; fir the benefit of others afflict- 
ed, he wishas these lint's publisued, that they 
may be relieved, and again enjoy the pleasures 
of a healthy life. 

Principal Office, 19 North Eight street Phil- 
adelphia. Alse for sale by J. I. SAYRS. 

ap 13—ly 
DYSPEPSI \! DYSPEPSIA!! 

MORE proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Ilar- 
lich'smedicines.-—Mr. Jonas Hartman 

ofSumneytown, Pa., entirely cured of the a- 

bove disease, which he was afflicted with for 
six years.—His symptoms were a sense ofdis- 
tentionand oppression after eating, distressing 
pain in the pit of the stomach, nausea, loss of 
apatite, giddiness, and dimness of light—ex- 
treme debility —flatulency, acrid eructations; 
sometimes vomiting, and pain in the right side, 
depression ofspirits, disturbed rests, faintne*i, 
and not a ole to pursue his business without 
causing immediate exhaustation and weak- 
ness. 'Mr. Hartman is happy to state to the 
public and is willing to give any information 
to the alllicted, respecting the wonderful bene- 
fit he has received from the use of Dr. Har- 
i»cli*3 compound strengthening and German 
Aperient Pills. 

Principal office, 16 North Eighth street, 
Philadelphia:—Also lorsale bv 

apl3—ly JOHN I. SAYRS. 

SICKNESS. 

rpHERE are many persons that we daily 
X behold, whose countenance and frail 

trembling limbs denote affliction, which we 

find has principally originated from neglect o! 
proper remedies at the commencement ol af- 
fliction. At first the patient complains of 
bile on the stomach atten led with Sickness, 
Costiveness, &c.; he neglected to procure 
proper medicine—at length he comp ains of 
pam in the side and stomach with sour and 
acrid eructations; his appetite becomes im- 

paired, his rest troublesome, his rnirnl harracs- 
! ed, and all things around him appear not in 
their proper station. He still neglects him- 
self, when, in all probabiliiv, the disease mav 

at length be so fast seated, that no medical aid 
will replace him again. At the first attack of 
sickness there should be “no time lost” m pro- 
curing Dr. Harlich’s Compound Strengthening 
and German Aperient Pills, which immediate 
!v remove bile from the stomach, obviate cos* 
tiveness, remove disorders to the head, invig 
orate the iniml, strengthen the body, improve 

! the memory, and enliven the imagination 
thus restoring tlie bolv again to its proper 
Inactions—principal oliioe No. 19 North Eigth 
street, and at JOHN I. SAYRS. 

ap U 

DYSPEPSIA OF TEN YEARS’ S 1‘ANtHNU. 
| T AM truly happy to state costate to the af- 
1 flicted community, that a member of my 
family was a fleeted for ten or twelve years 
with the above distressing disease, during 
which time numerous medicines were procur- 
ed without ob'ainingany relief, llavingheard 
of the good effect of Dr. I Jarlich’s Compound 
Strengthening and German Aperient Pills, I 
vva3 induced to give them a trial, and, I am 

happy to state, by using one single box of the 
German Aperient Pills accompanied with a 

bottle of the Strengthening Tonic Pills, that 
they have eradicated the disease. I con.cetve 
it due to those afflicted that I make this ac_ 
knowledg;nent,that they may likewise procur’ 
the same invaluable medicine, and thus be 
freed from these distressing diseases. 

With gratitude and respect, 
Wm. M. Spf.ar, 123 Old York Road. 

DC/-For sale at No. 19 North Eighth Street. 
A Wo at JOHN I. SAYRS. 
ap9—fy_ 

CURE YOUR COUGH BEFORE l l ia 
LATE. 

REMEMBER delavs are dangerous. Thou 
sinddie annuity from that dreadful dis- 

easeCOSSUMPTlON, which miehthave been 
checked at the commencement and disappoint, 
ed of its prey if proper means had been resort- 

ed to. The very many who have thus been 
snatched from that fatal ravager, by the time- 
ly use of Dr. SWAYNE’S COMPOUND SY- 
RUP OF WILD CHERRY, hear testimony 
to this day announcing the mires, the wonder- 
ful cures, performed by the u-e of th is invalu 
able medicine. 

*,-ppor sale only at No. 19 North Eight!, 
street Phi'.adelohia, and reactive Agents. 

Ar.nifTs. -Mrs. Parker, Beach street. Ken 
sington, ATm. O. (%><,k, Ba111n'» *rr,anu John I, 
S.»7res Alexandria' °i» 1— 1 v 

DR. »i A». LlO PS PILLS. 

WE do not like t«> praise every species ot 

medicine extant; nor, indeed, are we 

one of those who believe in the administra 
tiou of medicine for every trilling physica 
irregularity. Still, there are times when the I 

use ol drills is imperatively called for, and 
wiien a little care, judiciously exercised m 

tlie selection, may serve to avert yeais 
bodily pain, if not premature death. Dr. 
I larlich’s Pills, we think, are just such a reme- 

dy for ordinary ills as might, with safety, 
comfort, and utility, he resorted to. They 
are gentle in their op 'ration, sure in their re- 

sult. As an aperient they are admirable, ope* 
rating and cleansing the body, and purity m2 

the humors insensibly, as il by magic. A? a 

tonic, they cannot he excelled; aiding the di- 

gestion by strengthening the stomach, ano 

addin? rare activity to its peculiar action and 
secretions. Theolfice lor theirsale, is No 

K) North Kigntn street, and for sale by 
JOHN I SAYRS, Alex. 

rtp i—jy fPhil. Spirit of the Times. 

3E CAREFUL OF YOUR COLDS. 

MAX V pcopie are very apt to consider a 

cold but a trifling matter, and to think 
that—“it will go way ofeYse//in a day or two,” 
and give themselves no trouble about it. 
But to such we would sa v, “be careful of your 
colds”—do not tamper with your constitutions. 
It you desire to live to “a good old age,” be 
careful to take such remedies as will 
eflecran easy and a speedy cure. Dr.Swuyne's 
Compound Svrup of “Primus Virginia na or 

Wild Cherrv,” has cured more cold? than 

any other medicine, offered for sale in this 

country. The certificates of cures effected 
hy this invaluable medicine, which the prop: i- 
etor is daily receiving, are of the most grat- 
ify in,T character, and tend to show itssuna^, 
tive properties, and the high rank it holds in 

public estimation.—[Medical Definer. 
For sale at No. 19 N. Eighth street, Prnla 

delphin; and by JOHN I. SAA Ri>, 
ap 1 —ly_Druggist. 

Hr. Ilartich's Compound Strengthening and 
German Awrtent Pills, 

\RE a safe and efficient medicine, and can 

betaken bv the most delicate female.— 
Thev seldom fail in curing Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, pain in the Side and Breast, Sick 

Headache, Lous of Appetite, Palpitation ot 

the Heart, Nervous Tremors, Lowness ol 

spirits, (which too many are subject to.) lly- 
pochondriacism, Hysterical Fainting, Vomi- 

ting Sic. Use these pills according to direc- 

tions, and a perfect cure will be the result.— 
For sale No. 19 N. Eighth street, Philadelphia; 
Jnd by JOHN 1. SAYRS, 1 

ap 1—lv 
___ 

To Hr. Ilarlich's Agent: 
Dear Sir:—I was at tacked with a very seri- 

| ous complaint, last fall, much likei Jtheilrtla 
tism, with pains in every part of my body, 

! ,vliich were greatly increased upon the least 
motion till they became severe beyond endu- 
rance; mv tongue was furred and my bowels 
costive; l became much alarmed and sent for 

twenty grains of calomel and ten grains of 
jalap, which I look: they operated but did 
not relieve me. I then sent to a physician stat- 

ing my case, and he prescribed tor me, but 
his medicine had no effect. I t.ien sent to 

your office. (11 St. Glair st) and obtained a 

package of Dr. Harlich's Pills, and took two 

doses ol the Aperient in the box, at the same 

time taking those in the phial as directed, 
and the third day my pains had left me, and 
l soon regained mv usual health. 1 really 
believe these medicines valuable, and 1 
am certain that.they po-ess the property ui 

an eminent degree of promoting insensible 
perspiration, and they immediately remove 

obstructions in the circulation, as was the 
case in my attack*. I despise all nostrums, 
but Doctor Ilarlich's Pills possess virtues 
which place them high above the impositions 
of unprincipled quacks, as ever one will find 
that make* a trial of them: 1 do not hesitate 
to<five them a high recommendation. 

° 

BENJAMIN S. KERBY. 
Pittsburg, Feb, 1810. 
The a hove medicine is for sale at No. 19 

North Eight street, Philadelphia—and by 
ap i—ly_J. I. SAYRS, Alex'a. 

DR. HARLICH’S 

(COMPOUND Strengthening and German 
j Aperient Pills areasafe and efficient rned 

icine,andean be taken by the most delicate 
female. They seldom fail in curing Dyspepsia 
Liver Complaint, pain in the Side and Breast, 
Sick Headache, Loss ot Appetite, Palpitation 
of the Heart. Nervous Tremors, Lowness of 
Spirits, (which too manv are subject to,) ITy- 
pochondracism, Hysterical Paintings, Vomit- 

ing, &,c. Use these pills according to direc- 
tions. and a j»erfect cure will he the result.-- 
For sale at No. 19 N Eighth street, and at 

ap 6—ly JOHN I. SAYRS. 

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry Bark. 

DR. SWAYNE : Respected Friend—From 
the very beneficial effects which I have 

received from the u>e of thy Compound Syrup 
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to 

testily to the astonisngeffect, My attack was 

that of a common cold, which began to threat- 
en something of a more serious nature. Be- 

ing recommended to use the above Syrup, I 

finally gave it a trial, and am happy to say it 
gave me almost instant relief. I have used 
frequently, and always with the same benefi- 
cial effects Ifothers would use this medicine 
at the commencement of their colds and 
coughs, they would prevent a disease which 
would he more alarming in its character, ana 

much more obstinate in the cure. 
Edw\iu> L. PrsF.Y, 

v. W.corner ot Arch Sl Fifth sts., Philad. 
For sale hy JOHN I. SAYRS, Druggist, 
jjp (j—jy Alexandria. 
VPPrincipa! Office, No. 19, North Eighth 

street, Philadelphia. ap 7—ly 

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 

DR.O.P. H ARLICH’SCompound Strength- 
ening Tonic and German Aperient Pills. 

These remove all those distressing diseases 
which Females are liable to be afflicted with. 
They remove all fhos-e morbid secretions 
which, when retained, soon induce a number 
of diseases, and oftentimes render Females 
unhappy and miserable all their lives. These 
Pills, used according to directions, immediate,' 
lv create a new ami healthy action through 
out tlie whole system, by purifying tlie Mono, 
and giving strength to the Stomach and bow 
els;’at the same time relieving the pain in the 
side, back,and loins, giving appetite, and in- 

vigorating the system again to its proper func- 
tions. and restoring tranquil repose. 

Ask for Dr. Harlich’s Compound Strength- 
ening Tonic, and German Aperient Pills. 

Principal Office No. 19, North Eighth stree* 
Philadelphia, and at JOHN J. SAYRS. 

ap 11—ly_ 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TRUTHS! ! 

A S the season is advancing when Summer 
Bowel Cornplant prevails—the Subscriber 

offers his Cholera Infantum Syrup, as a sure 

remedy for the prevention and cure of the 
Summer Bowel Complaint in children or oih- 
ers. This medicine cures by its Tonic and 
Antiseptic powers, and the patient's strength 
increases with its use. Of the adaptation ofthir, 
remedy to this disease the experience of the 
ast five years has abundantly proven; on sale 
cr.y by WM. L,ANPHiiiR, Surg. Dent. 

s ') G—d if 
ALSO, 

Si prrinr feidlitz Powders, 3 boxes for $1. 
Lee'3 Afi*i Bilious Piils 25cts. oer box. 

LOTS FOIt SALE. 

THE subscriber* will sell three squares I v 

in? in the Notth-«vestern corner of the 
Corporation of Alexandria, within the enclo- 
sure immediately north of Mrs. Mason's resi- 
dence. Inror;nation may he obtained by letter 
a biressed to them at Washington, or personal 
application at their LawOlfice,on Pennsylva- 
nia Avenue, a few doors west of Fuller’s Ho- 
tel. 

a tig — tf SWANN SWANN 

REV. I. COVERT'S BALM OF LIFE. 
rilhis celebrated article, which, tor the last 

JL two years, has proved itself so valuable a 

I reined v for Coughs,Colds, Consumption, Bron- 

chitis,’Asthma, Whooping-cough, and all dis- 

eases of the lu.igs and windpipe, may now he 

haii ol druggists and merchants in most ol the 

towns in the Northern anil Eastern Stales. 

Hoad lev, Phelps, & Co. Wholesale Prug- 
pi>ts, I 12 Water st. New York, have been ap- 

pointed general agents, ami are prepared to 

supply verniers on the proprietor's best tanns. 

Price 81 per bottle. A liberal discount made 
to venders. 
From the Boston Medical Journal of Ju? -N 

IS 10. 
t 

The fo’Iowingi* an extract from an arttc.e 

in that paper os» “Morbm Lary ngeus Coneion- 
atorum,” or Bronchitis, by Prank II. Hamilton, 
M.D. Professor of .Vlateria Medica ami Gene- 
ral Pathology in Geneva Medical College: 

<;The Bev. T. Covert’s Mixture, also now 

used fo extensivly for this affection by clergy- 
men, belongs the class of stimulating expecto- 
rants, being one of those luckv combinations 
ol medicinal agents which, while it promotes 
expectoration, does not impair the tone of the 
stomach. Of this medicine we feel at liberty 
to speak, since its composition is not held trom 

the profession, and we hope the proprietors 
will soon see lit to give it to the Public. \V e 

venture to recommend it, therefoiC, having 
emploved i^jn our own cave, and in toe casts 

of many otiiers, with decided benefit.’ 
From the Mn rn Conference and Family Re- 

corder of September !, 18*53. 
“Covert’s Balm of Lile bids lair to rank 

among tbe first of specifics for most cases ol 

pulmonary disease. Eiom having tested its 

salutary tendency, and more especially trom 

tbe knowledge tint it has won the confidence 
and received tbe recommendations of many 

highly respectable medical gentlemen, some 

of whom are well known ns tiie ornaments of 
their profession, we have no hesitation in i 

speaking well of it. We have reason to be- j 
lieye that it*is employed indie practice ol some 

of the most scientific and judicious ol the phy- 
sicians of this place. The Bev. Mr. Covert, 
the inventor and proprietor of ibis valuable 
medicine, is a/espectable jocal minister ot the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in this place.” 

, The nature of the composition of the Bev. 
I. Covert’s Balm of Life having been fully ex- j 
plained to the following medical gentlemen, I 
they have consented that they may be referred 
to as authority for its utility as an expectorant 
in those chronic cases of pulmony diseases in 
which that class of remedies is indicated: 

D. M. Beese, M. P. Professor of the Theory 
and Practice of Medicine in the Albany Yed- 
ical College. 

J. M’Naughton, M. P. Professor of Anato- 
my and. Fhysiology in the Fairfield Medical 
College, 

Mark Stevenson, M.D. New Yoik city. 
Dr. M. M. Knight. 
J. Mitchell. M. D. Philadelphia. 
h.jPFor numerous oilier testimonals, see 

circulars in the hands of all die vendor?*. 
This medicine may he had of most oi the 

Druggists in the District ol Columbia, and gen- 
erally throughout the country, where tbe cir- 
culars in reference to it may be had gratis. 

novSO-t-Gm 
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Dll. G. It. PHELPS’ 
COMPOUND TOMATO PILLS. 

THE vegetable Remedy for Diseases aris- 

ing from impurities ot the Blood, Dys 
pepsin, Scrofula, and all Chronic diseases: 
also a substitute for Culomel, as a Cathartic* 
in Fevers, and all Billions Affections. 

Often have the cures performed by this me- 

dicine, been the subject of editorial comment 
iu various newspapers and journals, and it 

may with truth he asserted, that no medicine 
of the kind, lias ever received testimonial'; ol 

greater commendation, than areattiched to i 

this. 
They are in general use as a Family M>'di- 

cine, and there are thousands »>f families, who 

declare, they are never satisfied, unless they 
have a supply always on hand. They have no 

rival in curing billions diseases, dyspeusia, 
liver complaints, sick head-ache, jaundice, 
rheumatism, heartburn, acid stomach, palpi- 
tation,loss of appetite,costiveness, «S*c. 

Taken either a short time before or after 
exposure, they render the system less liable 
to contract contagious or epidemic diseases, 
and should be resorted to by persons residing 
in low and marshy situations,or when travel- 
ing, or exposed to contagion. Also, persons 
attendingthe sick, who by long watching and 

fatigue, or exposure to the effluvia ol the sick 
room, become debilitated, and lose their appe- 
tite, will find great assistance from these 

Pills, in renovating and purifying tin* system, 
and restoring the functions to 1 healthy state. 

Persons debilitated by intense ar.d long appli- 
cation to bii'dness, and study, and those also 
of sedentary habits, will derive great benefit 
from an occasional use ol them. No traveller 
should'be without them. 

For that congested an I deranged state ol 

the system, which occurs in the Summer, 
these Pills are particularly applicable, in pre- j 
venting diseases of the Iiowe/>\ Billions com' 

plaints, congestion of tlie Liver, &.<*.., and i: j 
timely used, mav prolong manv lives tin?.: j 
otherwise wou’d fall a sacrifice to the cnang- i 

es of the seasons. | 
Tho e persons liable Jo sore throat, swell- j 

ing ol the glands, cough*, an I other symptoms 
indicating scrofula or consumption, shoo! ! j 
take warning in season, and embrace a rem- 

edy, which, while it is >earclung out tind era- 

dicating disease, makes no deductions from 
the vital powers of the system. 

Recommen lauonsirom Physicians in every 

variety of climate iu the mted States. Texas 
and the Canadas, bear witness to the pecul.ar 
and potent effects of this Medicine;—in H»ct, 

they are prescribed by physician* genera!!v, 
in preference to any oilier 1 athartic and Al- | 
lenitive Medicine—aid having acijuir* d an 

unprecedented celebrity a* an A\1I-D\S- 
PEPTICand ANTI HILL*>U5 ItEMF.DV, and 
this reputation being lully sustained bv the 
high oliaractei ot its ic.-iiointnia!*, a no the in- 
creasing demand lor Hit* Medicine,—it isonlv 
necessary lor the Proprietor to continue tie* 
fhuition, lii it the public may not oiLtuke >'h- 

er me Heines, wbichare ntro Iticed «'i>> / unin~ 

to vre vet rat inns, for the true < ‘.Ml’ > N i * 

T( )M \TO PILLS. 
♦+* Enquire fi»r PI IFLPS’ T< >M ATO PI id.S, 

and be particular to observe that 'die label is 

signed G. R. PHELPS, M. D. Price 37 cts. 

For sale by authorized Agents in most of 
the Towns in the F. S. 

Orders directed to the Proprietor, Hartford, 
Conn, will he attended to, and a libera! .dis- 
count made to dealers. nov 30—f>m 

LEVI HURDLE, 
Chair Manufacturer Ornamental Painter, 

King street, between Washington and Co- 
lumbus streets, where he has removed, 

HAS on hand, and is constantly manufac- 
turing Mahogany, Grecian. Fancy ami 

Windsor Chairs, of the newest patterns, and in 
the most approved style. 

The public are invited to call and examine 
his present assortment. Hr? fcels assured that 
they will be found r*pA Jo he inferior either in 
the durability hi their materials, or the neat- 
ness of ‘.heir execution, to those of any other 
manufacturer in the District. He will execute 
sign and Ornamental Painting and Gilding, 
in all their various hi.inches, on the most ac- 

commodating term*. 
Old chows will he taken in part payment (or 

new ones, or will he repaired and repainted at 
the shortest notice. 

?r7jp*Chnirspurchased a* ‘his manufactory, 
will be sent free of expense to any part of the 
District. set» 22—tl 

CARRIAGES FOR SALE. 

I HAVE one han.lsome Pnmu^lieaivl hvit 

Buggies with tops, n!! well Nuilt nml hand- 
some articles, which I wi!j sell low, todo.se 
sales. J. CORSE, 

no v 11—» 

CATHOLIC ALUAXAO, FOR l-M, 
r> ROSIVEn. ri.l forsaf#*, bv 

V ( * 1 1 t T \ I r\* 
_ 8. [.ii u 1J — 

• j j. L-.i. ilu.'. 

TO THE BALD HEADED AND OTIIEItS 

DOES any know a neighbor or a friend who 
ha3 been Bald, and whose head is now 

covered with fine hair? (hie whose cdnt col- 
lar was covered with dandruff, though brush- 
ed every hour—which has now vanished en- 

tirely.'* Or one whose hairs at early age were 

turning grey, who now ii is not a grey hairr— 
Children whose heads were covered with 
sc nit*—wiiose hair would not grow, that are 

now growing the fullest crops of hair." Some 
cases must be known to most persons. Ask 
them the cause, and you will be^ told, these 

things have been done bv the use of the BALM 
OF COLUMBIA. (>f 20 years growth is this 

article, its demand increasing annually some 

hundred per cent.—though when discovered 
not opposed hy any thing for the same purpose 
now assailed hy almost numberless mushroom 
trash preparations that will ruin the hair ii ns- j 
ed to any extent. Can more than these facts 
he wanted—refer to the recommendations by 
a list of nan.es o( respectability, une«|ua!!ed 
hy any other article. Look to these things— 
buy this article. Stay and preserve your hair 
hy its use,or if bald restore it. Ladies, at- 
tend t<» this—hundreds in fashionable hie are 

using it ns the toilet. Long hair is very a pi to 

tall out. Ladies, use the Balm of Columbia 
in tune to < i \e vourse! ves tlied: graceel bald- 
ness by neglect of your persons. 

It is your duty, as moralists to preserve the 
beauties of nature, with winch a bountiful 
Creator has endowed you —tr.-c she Bu:m, torit 
will ilo it. 

CAUTION TO BE BEMEMBEBED. 
—Several most flagrant uFe opts have been 
made to counterfeit me true Balm ot Colum- 
bia. Some of the impostors have gone so lar 
as to counterfeit the splendid wrappers, and 
the Falls of Niagara, and every external mark 
except the name of Comstock, which they 
dare not forge. 

To avoid impositions therefore, always look 
lor the name of Comstock & < ’<>. or L. S. < ‘one 

stock, and never buy the article unless it has 
that name upon ;t. 

Sold Wholesale and Detail, only at No. 2 
Fletcher street, N. Y. 

Fron ihc Boston Chronicle, Jan. 10. 

•. jr* We see by an advertisement inanother 
column that Messrs. Comstock and Co., the 
authorized Agents forOldii lee’s halniol Co- 
lumbia, have deputies to sell that article in 

lhwton and elsewhere.—We know a la ly of 
this city whose liair wae so near y gone ns to 

expose entirely her phrenoiogiVal develp- 
ments, which, considering that they betoken- 
ed a most amiable disposition, was not in real- 
ity very unfortunate. Nevertheless sfie mourn- 
e* ihc loss of locks that she had worn, and, 
after a year’s fruitless resort to miscalled res- 

toratives, purchased, some monihsago*,a bot- 
tle or two ol’Oldridge's Balm, and she has now 

ringlets in rich profusion, glossy, and ot raven 

I blackness. We are? not puffing—none ot the 
commodity has been sent io us, and. indeed, 
we do not want any, ior though we were 

[obliged to wear a wig a year ago. we have 

•now, through its virtue, hair enough,and oi a 

I passable quality, of our own. 

i Hariri: Fraud. The Balm of Columbia has 
been imitated by a notorious counterfeiter. Let 

| it never he purchased or used unless it have 
i the nameof L. S. COMSTOCK, or the signa- 
ture of COMSTOCK & Co. on a splendid 

i wrapper. This is iheouly external te.M that 
Ui!! secure the public, from deception. 

Address COMSTOCK 6v CO. 
Wholesale Druggists, N* w York. 

No 2 Fietcher-street. 
WHO WILL fi< > BALD." 

COLONEL SE A VEIL Fosimaster at Bata- 
via, is knowing to the Inct. that I V. Ungluim, 
of Oeimessee county aged over < and lor 
more than 17 years very bald, has had his 
liair fulfil rrsfnrt ■•/ f*v the use ot om* hotiieot 

theB.lm oft ,nhim!*i:i l’otnUOM> FOLK &CO. 
For sale l»y J. J. Saws, Win. Harper, 6c 

J. !!. Moiwoe, Alexandria. dec l-ly 

NOTICE 

IX consequence <»'**iie decease of J. A\ Mas 
sie. the surviving u irtner earnestly requests 

all persons iiideht*''1 .o the firm oi J. W. Mas- 
sie & Wheeler, to '’ill an I settle their ac- 

count'; and it is hoped that speedy payment 
will he made, as it will not be in his power to 
grant much longer indulgence. 

I-:. WHEELER, 
Survivingpartncr of J. W. \!assie& Wheeler, 

sept R»—tt 

FRESH IMPORTED i I \til)WARE AND 
CCTLER V. 

T W. M VS>IE Sc W’ lEE LEE have lust 
J » received, hv the shi;■< Alexandria and 
Columbia, direct, audSiiip Scot:a, via Balti- 
more, in packages, consisting ol single and 
double barrel Sliot 11 tin*5, Fla sks, Shove Is and 
'Bongs. Sola Springs. Madiii Kettles. Trace 
Chains. Sad Irons. I loo'- an I ! tinges, Loai 
I to.lsM’urrv Combs.Parliament and Butt ! [in* 
^es. Wagon Boxes. <lioe Thread, < 'urtain Pins, 
Curtain Ran Is.Bed Srrew<.r:,.t »r<. Wrought 
Nails, 1 torse Shoe Nai >. an I a gmeral fls,* 

sort men f of Birminjham an i >oe.o**:d Brass, 
Platt •.! a i 3let! 11 ird v ire, •. ith their 
Mock on hand, and Pome>t,c >o f ; c lily ar- 

riving. will n;a I- e t heir a*r1 1 very c nil 

pb and will enable them t ell on as good 
terms as thev can he had in larger» rnkets. 

Tin- survi.:ng partner tain*'1 ’*i• o;'portuni 
tv to solicit tt!" o'j }Vk':-is and eu-turners of 
the | fou.se, and all others, to fivor him wilh a ; 
call, as the nece d < ig the bus ess 

of the firm. v.-’Mdu a u:,/-d penoR makes it 
necessary to reitae** fue n H\ <>; i o>o]s as 

low as possible, ami BAB \!\s nnv. there 
fore, be expect* I. J. W 

IVr E. \\ lieeler. surviving Partner, 

set) jq—tf 
_ 

luumixs! /; iin; ll.\" n.iut: lixs!!! 
LADIES’ C \ 1.!- AND SEE! 

rptIE S lbscr h< r off» rs f r sale Ln d j 
I S! JOES, of the verv best q‘:u :ty. at lh• * 

, following reduced (>i*:r \> : 

Morocco. Kid and Seal Slippersnmi , 
J«*llt*i sons at *’l pe p ir. j 

l a Ha Colours vi.2"» do 
1 Mo.occo Vkin Shoes. and F,. mS .l-ller- 

sons > 1. ’ i'i*r jriir. 
Mi t**» M»ii Children^ f>.,. in prop irtion. 

n»rv Merc mid <lo we to 
... ! ; ! ?•*., -f-! -.Tig **i "i V 1C, •» > 

I j s c III h 1 i: <’d V. ah Iro;ti ni;e o twenty 
loz- ii at the s'lMitc-t ir ii.'c, and 0,01* l»w 
;iio.st 1 *•’!son 1 h!»* terms 

N. B. 1 would ifdorrn my old c*i t'Uiiers in 
mneral, that all work chased. will he at the 
fid|owing prices Morocco. Kii!. and Seal 
Slippers ? E 2* ; light co;or» >1 Walk- 
ing shoe 1 ,B7 ; Ihencli .iedersonC I..in 

JOHN L. SMI HI, 
West g leof rV;rfa.\: between Cameron and 

*3t:iecn sty cts. dec IB —-I y 

p>R SALE. 
A TRACT OF I. WO. 

IN Warren County, Vi about five m:!e> 
from the County seat, (Front Royal.) I his 

Farm contains a bout 27-') Acres witli a condor 

table dwelling; the Ian 1 naturally is of a ve- 

ry productive* soil, and its nearness to the 

county seat,secures a c m>t nit an ! exceheul 
market for all its productions. It might he turn- 

ed with very great ad vantage to 3 grazing 
Farm, having the ad vantage 0} running wa- 

ter. There are also a Tan Yard,Cooper Sl:*»p, 
ami o'her out-buildings on the j rarities, tins 

property oilers strong in lucernent to any per- 
son who tun v wish to engage in the Tanning 
Business, being one o| the most dc -amble and 

profitable locytio ■- in the county, for that bt!- 

ness. The purchaser can have, if desired, from 
I to 0 years to pay the money w fh in’ere*t 
from date, and a decdol trust oat lie propertv. 
Persons wishing to purchase are referred to 

Major Wm. Wood an I ;,a:nne! Simpson, who 
re-tide in the neigl.horfjo • ! of the above nnm- 

e,l i.rop-Tfv/oc t 1 the -uhsrriberV».af Front 

Roys'. 
* 

SAM CEL REEL, 
I 4e pt-tf_, j 

WANTED. 

\T,.\n in n Orv^nol,- ?tnr#». TnniVMif 
rr , > f »r -I i :: V-1 * 1 < !*n ! V' >?V t’ "ic 

.n-cfjt bf j vcn '■* I 

JAYNE’S INDIAN KA FLC L«iUA vr 

IS KECOMMENDED as lecdedly Sup„ to any other known combination U Med*, 
cine, for Cough*, Colds, Influenza, Consumn* 
tion, Asthma, Setting of Blood, lioarsenei. Difficulty of Breathing'; HoopmgCough IW H.id VV eahnesroUhc Breast.andalidisessesof the Fulmur.ary organs. 

This medicit.e is highly and justly recom mended, oy numerous and respectableindi?'* duals, who have found relief from its u«e. y 
** 

tiy who have been laboring under protracted 
Coughs and painsin the breas.1 and have bet0 supposed t y themselves and their friends fa” advanced in consumption, have beenhipni* restored to perfect health by tLe wse of th^ 
valuable Expectorant. 11 

Persons iaooring under chrcni orccnsumn. tue coughs, will find great advantage from 
carrying a small quantity of the ir.dian fclc 

™ 

torant with them, while attending to their vi rious avocations, and taking a te asp confide** 
casionaEy. Their cough will be scarcely fell 
and they will be enabled to expectcrate'with 
the g.evtes! facility, and the irritating irltu. wFI thereby socn be remo\ed and a perit* 
nent cure cliected. Let the afflicted try it 

Freparedoniy by Dr D-Jayne,cfSalem V 
Jersey,3i.d none is genuine without his writ* 
ten to the label on the outside c, 
tkcJeUbj 

teUTIII u: FS 
h-.'r JJ certify »!.?•; vr as cured cf a violent 

cough and pais, in the breast by usirg Uoetor 
Jayne’s L; j ecior&nt Medicire. Uy wife also 
wasaiiiicted with a bao cough and pa, r» in tie 
breast, a tended with so much u.ffculti cj 
breathing at to prevent h-r from getting jtv 
eleep fora nun.oer of nip-r trinpucccssicn bi\ 
by tak.r.g two dost*- of this medicine si e at, 
enabled to sleep quietly thn ugh the iipD and in a few days ty continuing its use 
was perfectly restoied. Jacob Kii:giuai({ 

Har.cock’s £U:dgc,N.J.Scpt 
Las* spring rr.y w ife wascorfined tofterbed 

by a distitssing cough and p$?n in herbreait 
and side—Her ccugii harassed her das an; 
night and her difficulty of breathing \iu$0 
great that site got very little sleep for nary 
d«y s a n i nights together—None of the medi- 
cines she took sppea-ed to br of any service 
to her; when Dr Jayne kindly «-ent her abet, 
tie of Indian Expectorant which soonandcoc* 
pletely restored her tc health She hrraly be* 
\i?vesit tne best rr.ed’cinc ever discovered, 

William Poi’Ltcv, 
liancock'sHridge, N. J. Nov.21, 836. 

^from J. H.Smith, Esq. Brooklyn, L, 
i hereby certify that the above valuable ?f. 

dicine has been used in my family withgru: 
benefit in several instance*. J. IL'mit^ 

Brooklyn, Pec.lclS. 

From hcBcv. C. C F. Crosby, Iateag?' ? 
the American Baptist. 

To Dr. D. Jayne Dear sir: I have ( * 
of the Indian Expectorant, personally! i i 

my family for the last six years will* grca hr 
efit. Indeed 1 may consider my life prolorz- 
ed by the use ofthis valuable medicine, uoiitr 
the blessing of Cod, for several years I m.v 

say almost as much in the case ol my wife anc 

also ofthe liev. Mr Tinson of thelsland of J»- 
maica. For all cases or cough, inflamniatici 
ofthe chest, ungs ar.d throat, I do most unhe- 
sitatingly recommend 11, is as the besttredere 
I have ever tried. My earnest wish is that o 

thersafflicted a? 1 have been, may experience 
the same relief, wlhc'i I am persuaded they 
will by using the Indian Expectorant 

C. C. F. <Jiio«bi 
N,B. Mary of my ncighbors, on m; reejj 

mendai.cn, have tried this medicine vutliu 
form success. N. York, June 15,18Jj» 

From the Kev. Jonathan Hoing, I). D. KJ.li 
of the American Baptist, I 

f have used theabove medicine with §/. 

cess for a cough and hoarseness. 
N. York, Dec aB3S, Jonathan (lau*. 

Docl. I). Jayne—Pcarsir: I wasfor alocf 
rime afliicted with a violent cough and difficul- 
ty of breathing, attended with weakness ind 
pain in my breast, but have been restored to 

perfect health by using one bottle of your In- 

dian Kxpectorant. have been subject to i 

c«K!gh and pain in my breast for rear twenty 

years, and have found far greater benefit fron; 
this medicine than from any other, t rerr.mn, 

respectfully, yours, Sosas lnunr. 

Canton, Nov. 21, 1836. 
Many mere certificates might he added 

the above are considered sufficient. 
Salem, N. .1. April, 1836 *>• J VYNF, 
For sale by agents throughout the l 

States, where also may he had Jayne'-Curv 
native Mais^m, for Howel Compl*int-i 
Tonic V'ermifuge, for Worms, Fever fr’.i.1 ; 

Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, t*c. 
Agent for A'exandria. 
1st mo 28—I y WM, STAIi.E- 

SUMMED COMNaAi.N i' 
fclAUUlDDA, DYSKNIAKY, and-H ^ 

£ 1 <’erangc*n,ent £ of the Stoiruch «r. 
; • 4 

eN.areaTectis J!y cured by Du. JaoiV-*l 
KiXA'i i v i Halsim. 

Dr. D. .f°.vn‘* Dear c;">— Havingrca* 
nf you* D irmirvtive Did -air i:. n ? nt • *,* 

Hr. ling it to oe a !rn rably Adapted to ilk I 

plaints for w liD-t: itisinffi, !. I,! tukc 
in recommending it to tlie use cl nrv h'< 

and the public general!) , bclicvh K 0v 

are afflicted with any of these coni,'a n1,* 

ind relief in theuse of this valuable ffiyi..- 
4 

P-> 4TMA n (»o;n , in ■ 

President of < ru.t !.:t hub* gc, 

Xe .v York, *Di> ~0, 1 
_ 

r a. L7 I MO 11 b, M arc! *. 7th, 
Dr. J ay no.—Dear Sir.* t nu A‘^ n,t 

proedV t meet ,vi*h A i it y‘ i 
heine* I can safely **y • nev I 
•d * medicine for Dowel [ .n.p.’- nts 

•. n n,e ii* 
■" ic itsf •441 '•••»•• | ’. 

st sp.ee.ly and perfect relief »* !,>. j 
,er introduced i t" a r 

*,t:.r..ting r* medy for mose id;rti1 't r'. 
frd for again aid! vgain, whclil 

good pro * of its efHcacv fcn; 
line Summer Complaint ot c-!l gV ^ 

j |uei>t!y appeared to st.alct* Hit '< j | |{l i it were, from the prave. It‘*‘* 
yj 

xy cldU, an<* °f *och a no wch . ^ 
have repeatedly heard >»'I-I" 

^ 
fection.of s.lults I h»ve»inti‘"'« t 

iltact like acharm.amlp.veperrraner,^ 
I in a few hours—I tr.aj iay > ; ■ 

i).-' I.J.0 -e *i,..oi;..t^l|^ •Ksjrf yM.:J 
I l>! yaiciar. tethe Baltimore l!isPpJ 

!anJa2entf<.rtl.eMarvlanJ%acc.n< ^ ■ 

I From Or. Wm. Bacon, Bailor »' 
s fl 

| a Chord, at Woodstcwn, Salem c»i'I. • U 

From a b*ng acquaintance * ^ 

ictmioCive Balaam. ">eheve '<obr * 
fiannv combir ation, an a use ,jv I 
mnv complaint* which aim' s^c ^^ 

I 
cur in our country, sue i a 

, ; J 
|to Children, Cholic. Cr.mp»,ho««^ 
peptic lli.oidei’ ol ■ 

\fiect‘oi ofrhe Brcut.toge ' 
f(kt ?■ 

!»e»Ma attended » i»h S'-L;.rs .III -M 
ouch,and be'ieve that 

’ir.d It --ovdy «c*M 
... ,r.r. f. ..i :Testieu,e.ar..• {y« 

«l n lirnifl of ce it I,ege ■ •'K 
| into tl t han't r.i , e sc 

u> ^rcO* ; ® 
^affcty 4 

, 4,1 ■ 
,‘Vood^own. 

? f:°J* 
Prep.'.tl an.p-ld .v 4„J Cb< ■ 

South I h.r ’ st.lmto' ■ ’* 
|r<0f»« ■ 

Tfe publ, are a >«:“ •, t,„(tr., ‘N 
Mr. Wm SUbler. I>n, • g g, II 
\j*ent for theaa’c of t 

uilade’rfa f"(,a tr !-»■ If 


